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University signs lease for grade school
by Pai Webb

Underutilization was cited as 
thè reason for thè Indianapolis 
School Board's decision to dose 
I PS School ^j#st summer. Lack 
of use, however. will not be a 
problem when 1UPU1 begins 
operations in thè building on 
February 15, 1981

The School of Speech, Theatre 
and Communications, thè 
IU PUI Child Care Center and 
expanded ROTC program are all 
slated for new quarters in thè 
former I PS grade school. 
"IU PU I has hadaneyeon 
School 4 for a long lime," said 
Dr. Golam Mannan, Dean of

tudent Services, in an Oclober 
8.1980 Sagamore artici*.

University administrators 
emphasized Mannan s 
statement by signing a three 
year lease on thè building 
December 1. a few months after 
thè closing. " We wanted to get 
in before IPS began winterizing 
thè building,’ ’ said Director of 
Administrative Affaire Neil 
Lantz “ Once thè place is all 
boarded up it invites vendala

Speaking of thè aquisition of 
thè building, Lantz said, “ It a 
an advantageous situation for 
everyone. IPS needs thè money 
and IUPUI needs thè space.’ '

IUPUI is paying $50,000 a 
year for thè use of thè building. 
The lease is open ended and 
indudes an option to buy School 
4, which carnee «n asking 
pure ha se price of 11.5 miUion.

The university plana to 
purchase thè building when thè 
necessary capitai funda are 
appropriataci by thè state 
legislature Renovation for long 
range piana will continue, 
however, using operational 
funds. which are more easily 
obtained

School 4 was constmcted in 
1951 and an additional wing was 
built in 1958. The school is

deaeribed by administrators aa 
well maintained, with 66,000 
square feet of uaable space l i  is 
actually thè Mary E. Cable 
School Building Mary Cable 
was an IPS tese ber and 
administrator attive in thè black 
community. The university 
plana to retain thè titie and cali 
it thè Cable Building 

Long term plana for thè 
building re voi ve around thè 
School of Speech. Theatre and 
Comm unica ti on. Eventually 
moat of thè building will be 
devoted tothe school. “ With 60 
sections of beginning speech, 
it e easy to see how thè school

■w*

Febmary SpeciahRemodel that urv 
used bedroom to be a library or study 
area. Cali All Phase Construction.

AH Phase CoastTuchon
tic Booòed and msured
For on ©stiriate at no charge. col 253-75A5
References avaUabie s É k lM " te tf

■ALL PMASf COWSTRUCTION

5328 W 38thSt 
3 Blks West of 
Lafayette Sq 
298*8333

U$ed Equtymenl SAe
•Aka AP1115 Stereo Recava
18 wafts per charmel*$ 125

•Srai 64700
50 wafts per chamei 
LED frequency readout$250

coulclf fili thè buildiiur" said 
Executive Dean Dr. Edward C 
Moore

The University will make 
interim use of thè building by 
holdina regular clasaes until 
such plana as coverting thè 
gymnasium into a university 
theatre and conatructing 
adequate production facUiUes 
for Telacommumcation studente 
can be implemented. The 
poaaihility of a low wattagc 
radio station ia also being 
discussed.

Telecommunications has only 
two «mali production studio* 
now which sre considerai 
insufficient fadlities for thè 
number of studente enrolled in 
production courses.

The Child Care Center, 
oriainally housed in School 4. 
will be moved back to thè 
building from ita preeent 
location aM34 N. West St. “ The 
place is perfect for pre-school 
agechildren." said Lantz, 
“ everything is already their 
aixe."

An expanded ROTC program 
is also scheduled for space in thè 
School 4 building, althoughthe 
quarters will be temporary 
After thè completion of thè 
renovations thè ROTC offices 
will be moved back to 
Cavanaugh Hall.

Willard Hanshew, Asaistant 
to thè director of 
Administrative Affaire, has 
been named Administrative 
Assistant to thè Cable Building 
Although not a full time 
responsibility, Hanshew is 
greatly involved in Coordinating 
thè varìous aspecta of thè * 
Project.
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SPRING BREAK IN DAYTONA BEACH
M arch  20-29,1981

$200

$190

4 PER ROOM
(2 Doublé Badi)

6 PER ROOM
(3 Doublé Beds)

Sponsored by YOUR
IUPUI STUDENT ASSEMBLY

TWPINCLUOES

•Round tnp rotar coach tranaportahon on (tal cta*6 charter 
coachas taawtg thè campus Fnday svanng March 20 and 
travehng »tra*ght through with ptenty oI partywtg lo Oaylona 
Beach arrtvtng thè foSowmg day Tha ratum tnp daparts tha 
foAowmgSat vHhaaftamoon, and amvaa back oncampuc tha 
naxtday

•A  fui aavan mghta accommodaftons al tha Plaza Mota* ot 
Oaylona Baach. Fionda

•A  great tima m Oaylona wtth apatìa! parties and acttvfbaa 

•Optional tnp to CMsnay World «vaiatile
a

•A l taxes and gratuiti,*

Reservations can be made at thè following timea:

Tuesday Wednesday
8:00am-8:30am 8:00am-10:00ain
10:00am-11:00am 11:30am-4:00pm 
12 noon-4:00pm

Monday
8:00am-10:00am
11:30am-12:30pm

Thursday
8:00am-12 noon 
3:30pm-4:00pm

SIGN UP NOW IN CAVANAUGH 001C (Aerata from thè pinball raom)
“ 1 CALL 264-3907

No ottica hoors on Frtday. If you canno* coma In at thaae timaa cali 2*4-3*07

The deadline for reservations & 
deposits ($50) is February 16.
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Observabons
IUPUI journalism major sought

On Dee. 17,1980, an article appeared 
in IU-Bloomington’s school newspaper 
conceming several plana for an 
undergraduate program for journalism 
majors.

One of thè proposals mentioned was 
drafted by Kenneth Gros Louis and 
Richard Gray, director of thè IU  School 
of Journalism at Bloomington. The pian 
calla for considerable expansion of 
Bloomington’s authority in thè field of 
journalism throughout all IU  ragionai 
campuses, including IU PU I. It  asks for 
two-year undergraduate programs at thè 
regional campuses. That means all 
journalism majors at IU PU I would have 
to transfer to Bloomington in order to 
complete their education. The Gros 
Louis/Gray pian also recommends a 
“ strong master’s program at 
Indianapolis, where there have been 
pressing demands for work beyond thè 
baccalaureate level.”

The people in Bloomington should take 
a closer look at thè “ pressing demands/* 
In thè fall of 1980, a total of 17 studente 
signed up for thè two gradua te-level 
courses offered here. This spring. one of 
them had to be cancelled because enough 
people didn't register for it.

On thè o tttr  side of thè coin, over 100 
studente signed a petition last year 
asking for a journalism major to be 
offered at IU PU I. One would think this 
would teli thè people involved what is 
really needed and where.

Another proposai was recommended 
by IU PU I under thè direction of Shirley 
Qua te, Journalism Coordina tor. The 
IU PU I pian is for establishing a program 
for journalism majors on its own 
campus. This makes much more sense 
than having to transfer to Bloomington. 
According to Gros Louis in thè 
Bloomington article, thè development of 
a strong undergraduate program here 
would not be practical. He said, “  'dupli- 
cating Ernie Pyle Had would not be 
wise’ at thè present time/'

The Gros Louis/Gray pian claims, 
“ Such instruction (journalism) requires 
sophisticated equipment that is now 
available in Bloomington-equipment 
which would be unduly costly to 
dupdcate elsewhere in thè System.” Why 
not take us out of thè Bloomington 
System and let us eventuady purchase 
thè equipment that we don't ad ready 
have. We have thè classes to offer, thè 
building faedities and thè Sagamore, 
which is an excedent training ground.

It should be made clear that IU PU I 
has no intention of dupdcating Ernie 
Pyle Had. We want our own journadsm 
major in our own budding. We have most 
of thè mechanical equipment used in thè 
production of a magazine or newspaper, 
and certainly enough to start a 
journadsm program. Let me sign off with 
this quote from an article that appeared 
in Press Woman magazine by Peg 
Hyman, assistant professor of

journadsm at thè University o f New 
Mexico. She said/'as thè aphonsm goes 
in thè computer world: G IGO-Garbage 
In, Garbage Out. The computer cannot 
make thè writer make sense. There is 
evidence that many journadsm schools, 
generady renamed Colleges of 
Communication, have become so caught 
up in thè methodology of communication 
that they have forgotten that any 
newswriting or verbal commentary 
without substance is not worth 
communica ting. ’ ’

—Michael Meiring

Mailbag
Sculpture questioned

To thè Editor.
I he ve recenti v retumed to 

classes here at IUPUI after 
several years As 1 strolled 
about 1 was most impressed 
with thè new construction and 
improvements. However, my
feeling» Loward our new 'art 
object located between thè

library and Cavanaugh are not 
quite so descript. At thè hak of 
boring more recent studente 
than I, would you pianse 
descrìbe what it is, why it s here. 
and how much thè University 
gol look for?

Sincerely 
Blake F Wallis

The urtisi was David i»oa SchiegelL Hi* cosi was estimateci in 
August at $100,000. The three silver shafts were based on thè 
Pythagorean theorem, one of thè earliest geometrie proofs of 
Western CiviUsation.

Cooperation desired
To thè Editor,

As an employee of this 
rsitv lam i 

disgustai at thè way grown
universitv isurprised and

ora
thè IU PU I newsmagatine

Cristi L. Coop 
Editor in chief 
Michael W. Meiring 
Managing Editor 
William Widina 
Advertising Manager 
Diane Adams 
Business Manager 
Doug Hvidston 
Co-Production Manager 
Beth Koch
Co-Production Manager 
Tom McCain 
Cartoonist

Staff Writers: Dana 
Daugherty, Ann Miller 
Reporter»: Re* A. Neal 
Julie Burke. Jim Beever, 
Chris Brown, Pat Webb 
Photographers: Dennis 
Tilford. Edraore Chimutaa 
Distribution 
Terry Mays 
Production: Phyllis 
Romero, Dana Bagwell 
Sales: Martin Goens, 
Anita Pope

i act a round here What 
am 1 talking about? If you 
to look in any eia sa room in 
Cavanaugh, after thè first class, 
you would find trash and 
cigarette butta stewn 
everywhere Each room in 
Cavanaugh has a trash can in it.

You would think that these 
educated people would put their 
trash in them. and leave thè 
room a little neater /or thè neit 
class. As for thè cigarette butta, 
thè no smoking signs in each 
room speak for themselves. (I 
am aure that each student here 
can read I lf every one would 
cooperate, thè building could 
look a little nicer.

Wm.

The Sagamore is a weekly newsmagazine, published by 
students of Indiana University-Purdue University at 
Indianapolis. Views expressed are those of thè editorial staff or 
of thè individuai whose name appears in thè byline. The editor 
in chief is thè final authority on Sagamore content and cannot 
be censored.

The Sagamore operates as an auxiliary enterprise of IUPUI

Lbut is financed entirely through advertising revenue.
Copyright © Sagamore. All rights reserved.

Cover photo by Dennis Tilford 
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Doctor offers advice 
about Bangkok flu

Cuisine
pounds. A fryer is alto a young bird wetghin* 
between two and one-half and thrw and one-half

b> George A. Hayee
Since thè beginning of thè new 

year. thè Indiana State Board of 
Health has had reporta from 
over 35 countiea and a running 
total of over 27,000 caaes of flu 
outbreak.

“ It a unreal,” was thè reaction 
from Cindy Samberg, a 
aecretary of thè Student 
Employee Health Service. An 
estima ted 2 percent of their 
patients that have reported 
ìllneas since January 5.1981, 
were shown to have either thè 
flu virus or another sickness with 
reiated symptoma.

The recent flu strain has been 
identified by Dr. Ken Allmen, 
immunization coordina tor for 
thè Indiana State Board of 
Health, as thè Bangkok Flu. The 
Bangkok Flu has an initial 
incubation period of 24 to 72 
hours. During this period of 
initial contact, thè symptoma of 
thè flu are not yet apparent. 
“ After thè incubation period,”
Dr. Allmen stated. "a number of 
'shopping symptoma’ become 
evident. These symptoms 
include chills, fever, headache, 
and sore throat.’ ’ Theduration 
of these symptoms is 
approximately one to two 
weeks, after which thè virus
US'lually disappears. 

Dr. Alan Fis• isher of thè Family 
Practice Center of IUPUI 
explains. “ Ita origin was 
obvioualy tracedfrom our coasta 
to Thailand where thè influenza 
ia approaching epidemie 
proportiona." Dr. Fiaheralao 
stated that thè virus ia claasified

as Type A strain ( "A” pertaina 
to Asian origin). When asked 
why thè public schoola around 
thè state were hit harder than 
IUPUI, Dr. Fisher specula ted 
that thè public achool System 
has much more expoeure than a 
commuter college such as 
IUPUI. Becauseof this 
advantage. Dr. Fisher agrees 
with other members of thè 
administration that there is no 
threat of a school closing for 
IU PU l’s campus

The beai remedies for thè flu 
are preventative in nature.
Severa! vaccines are available 
for thè various flu strains. 
Another drug. Amantadine 
(commercially obtainable under 
thè trade name Symmetrel). ia 
particularly effective as a 
preventative combatant against 
“ A " strain influenza. It is 
important to note that 
Amantadine is no substitute for 
influenza immunization. 
Amantadine's substantial 
expenae, its possibility of 
providing a serious reaction, ahd * 
thè length of time thè drug must 
be administered to become 
effective (during thè entire 
period of potential influenza 
exposure—as much as 8 to 12 
weeks), have made it a drug of 
potential drawbacks.

If thè flu has already been 
contracted. Dr. Fisher suggesta 
several steps for a apeedy 
recovery: stay inside, rest 
comfortably, drink extra liquida 
(influenza has thè tendencv to 
dehydrate one's body fluid), take 
(continuiti on p. 81

by Julie Burke
Broiled, baked, fried or barbecued-chkken ia 

aavored by moat Americana. Reaaona for thè fowl pounds. Al so of either setfNi rotolar ia under 
affair are as numeroua as thè bird s cooking eight montha old and weéghs three and one-half to
optiona. Some of theee include grilling. roasting. fi ve pounds, and appropriale choice for
simmenng, poaching, and deep-frying. Chicken 
can alao be preparaci in thè microwave, creamed. 
caaaeroled, sauté'ad, atewed, haahed and 
fricaaaeed.

Chicken can be purchaaed in two different 
ways dreeeed or ready-Uxook. A dreesed 
chicken ia one that ia not drawn (entraila 
removed), has not had thè head and feet removed 
bui has been feathered. A ready to-cook bird ia 
fullv drawn and is available whole, cut or in 
packagea of aimilar pieces. The price per pound 
will be greater for a ready-to-cook bird, also for 
thè cut birda. The meatier pieces of chicken, like 
thè breast and thè leg, will also be more per , 
pound. When chooeing a packaged chicken, 
beware of akin that ia dry, hard, purpliah, broken, 
bruiaed or acaly.
Some chicken terminology may also help you 
decide which cut or kind of chicken wiU be beat* 
suited for your cooking needs and which will beat 
fìt into your recipe. A broiler ia a young chicken of 
either sex weighing under two and one-half

rotiaaeriea. Stewing chickena are usuallv over 10 
montha old and are pretty much what their name 
impliea Capone, or caatrated male», weigh from 
aix to eight pounds and are exceptkmally tender, 
refrigerator and aix weeks in thè freezer 
a atag or cock is thè over-aged male. However, 
both thè fowl and thè stage make well flavored 
additiona to thè stock poi for aoupe, gravies or

Thirty to fourty five minutes ia thè average 
cooking time for chicken prepared almoet any 
atyle. When a fork can be inaerted with ease, thè 
chicken ia done. When thè maat is tough. rubbery 
and a dull white color, thè bird ia overoone On 
thè other hand. if thè meat is stili ptnkish, it has 
not been fullv cooked. Other waya of testing for 
donenesa include: lifting or twiating thè leq 
easily, inaerting a thermometer into thè thicker, 
meatier parta and ieaving it until it registers 190 
dearees, or when thè muacie of thè drumstick 
feda soft to thè touch.
(Recipe on p. 8)

Spanish flu killed millions
by Chris Brown

Today much of thè United 
States is 9uffering a flu 
epidemie. In 1918 there was a 
world wide flu epidemie. Only 
one small island. Triatan da 
Cunha, loca ted between Brazil 
and South Africa, escaped.

It was called “ Spanish in
fluenza.” but it dia not begin in 
Spain. It began at a military 
installation in Fort Riley, 
Kansas, in March, 1918 and 
spread quickly from coast to 
coast. Doctors did not know 
what it was or how to treat i t

ni
Playboy’s Night Club 

4th Annual 
Valentines Day Playmate Contest

Saturday February 14th 4 pm-8pm 
Early Bird Party 3 pm-4pm 

Mixed drinks 75C from 3pm-4pm

Tickets
Advance tickets--$2.50
At thè door.........$3.00
Front row seats--$3.00 
For more information cali: 
Playboy’s Night Club 
3070 Layfayette Road 
926-4421

Soon it spread overaeas to 
Europe putting thouaands of 
soldiers out of action during 
World War I. Scotland began 
reporting 15 to20 deaths a day 
and by thè summer I/ondon was 
reporting 300 deaths a week.

“ Spanish influenza” soon 
ravaged China and India and 
from there croeeed thè Pacific to 
Hawaii. Alaska, Canada.
Mexico. Puerto Rico. Iceland, 
Norway and thè Falkland 
Islands. It then went to Spain 
and was soon dubbed thè 
“ Spanish influenza.”

The “ Spanish influenza” 
spread everywhere, attacking 
small towns and big citiea. In 
Pennsylvania alone, a quarter of 
a million people were bedridden 
and thè deatn rate there was 700 
percent above normal. Military

campa, in thè United Sta tea. ^ 
reported a death every hour. 
Ships, whoae crews were 
suffering thè flu. littered thè 
aeas. In Britain they were 
reporting 2,000 deaths a week. 
India’s death count totaled 12.5 
million, and thè United States 
total was 500,000. Industries 
around thè world were 
paralyzed

By thè end of thè war in 
November, 1918, thè flu had 
disappeared The final world 
death count was 21.640.000 The 
number of people who died in 
World War I. induding 
ci villana, was only 13,300,000. 
Since ita disappearance thè 
“ Spanish influenza ” has ne ver 
been heard from. Where it carne 
from and where it went ia stili a 
mystery today.

P la y m a te  C o n test
One male and one temale w ill 
be chosen “Playmate of thè 
Year " Prizes for each w ill be:
1 $50 00 cash
2. Cover charge paid for one 
year
3. Playboy’s T-shirt
4 Steak dinner
5 Their drinks free for thè 
night of thè contest. Drinks w ill 
be cut off if thè Playmate gets 
too drunk!

Gringo’s 
Taco House
1001 E. M tfc  9 1 4 -S O ll 

N n l  I *  tk t  F a lr f m t li

IO % Discount
on all purchases to all 
IUPUI students, faculty 
and employees.

Coupon
ExpkesFeb. 28,1961 

Offer Good only at 38th Street Store

Mon Thur 10. a.m.9p.m.
Tri. Sat. 10:30 am  10 p.m.
Sun. 12:30*8 p.m.
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Shorts
Financial"

Due to thè high volume of 
applications submitted for thè 
1981-82 Academic Ysnr, thè 
IUPUI Financial Aid Office will 
dose each Friday, beginning 
Feb. 20.

Foreign study--
Rotary duba nationwide are 

seeking qualified studente to 
participate in thè Foreign Study 
Program for thè 1982-83 
academic period. Undergraduate 
and graduate studente in any 
field of study aie eligible to 
apply.

The award coverà thè cost of 
round-trip transportation, 
registration, tuition, books & 
supplica, room & board and 
incidental expenses. Applicante 
must be sponsored by a Rotary 
Club.

Additional information can be 
obtained by contacting a Rotary 
Club or thè IUPUI Financial 
Aid Office. Application deadline 
s March 15.

GroflT"
The Indiana Division of Fish 

and W ildlife is offerìng a S1500 
grant for short-term wildlife 
research. Applicante must have 
compie ted their sophomore year 
with a major in zoology, generai 
biologv or wildlife management.

Applications and additional 
information can be obtained 
from thè IUPUI Financial Aid 
Office. Application deadline is 
May 6.

France-
Indiana University has a 

summer program oftered in 
coopera tion with thè University 
of Dijon which ena blese» 
American studente to study at 
Dijon, France tour Europe and 
receive academic credit for their 
work. Interested studente 
should contact this year» 
director, Dr. Patrick McGeever 
at 264-7547 or any member of 
thè French Department. 
Deadline for application is 
Monday, Feb. 16.

n  Take a

friend
*/ home 

to study*
Study with Caffè Notes, because 
they can hetp you do Setter m 
Engksh class Theri art more man 
200 Cktts Notes covermg aN me 
Irequently aswgned novets ptays 
and poems Use tttem as a 
fluide whiN you re 
readmg and agarn as 
an ethoent .evieni for tums 
They re great tor r>e»p»ng you 
understand literature and 
they re ready to hetp you now
Available at:

Campus Bookstore 
Cavanaugh Hai

j ì i i t L
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D A N C t B s

Female Male

i 7 dancers dancers
f / Mon Tur» Wrd Thur» Fri Sai

i ; / 11 Am 3am Il am Tarn
». , 

\; i i C orn ing  F eb ru ary  1 4 t h ...

V'.

O u r 4 th  A nnual P laym atc  C o n te st 
see  our o the r a d s  in this issue.

1 Playboy’s Night Club
“Home of thè male and Iemale stripperà!”

3 0 7 0  L afay e tte  R o ad  
926-4421

6enesis-
Originai manuscnpts of 

fiction, essays. poetry, reviews 
and art work are being accepted 
for publication in thè Spring 
issue of Genesi*, thè student 
Uterary Journal of IUPUI.

Any student who has 
attended IUPUI within thè past 
eighteen months may submit 
originai manuscripts. drawings. 
photographs or prints at any 
lime to Genesi*. Student 
Services Office. Cavanaugh Hall 
or to thè English Department 
Office. Room 502 K. Cavanaugh 
Hall.

All manuscripts are 
ronsidered by a student editorial 
board and authorship is not 
revealed to thè board until a 
manuscript has been accepted. 
Manuscripts must be submitted 
in duplicate and be accompanied 
by a separate title sheet 
containing thè author's name, 
addres» and telephone number.

Essays and fiction should be 
typed on a double-spaced sixty- 
space line. Manuscripts of lesa 
than sixteen pages will be given 
first considera tion.

Authors and artista whom 
material has been accepted will 
be notified prior to publication. 
All authors wanting their 
manuscripts returned must 
include a self-addressed 
envelope with their submissions.

The deadline for thè Spring 
issue is February 20.1981. Any 
submissions arriving too late for 
thè current deadline will be 
considered for thè next issue

HispanoS"
The Uni versi tanos Hiapanoa 

invite IUPUI studenta to La 
Tino Night Fri., Feb. 6. The 
evening of dinner. dance, 
variety show, and award recog- 
nition wilJ start at 6:30 pm 
Dinner reaervationa. $5 for 
studente and 16 for non-stu 
denta, should be made by Feb.
2. Cali Marta Crux in thè Ad- 
misaions Office at 264-4591 or 
thè Hispanic American Center 
at 636-6551

Karaté-
A campus karaté club is 

forming now. Learn Tae Kwon 
Do from an instructor of thè 
World Tae Kwon Do 
Asaociation. Everyone is 
welcome and thè re is no charge 
for ìnstruction Interested 
studente, faculty and staff 
should contact Student 
Activitiea in CA322 or cali Chris 
Higerty at 291 -7166 after 5pm 
on weekdays or any ti me on 
weekends

Fees due-
Reminder. ..tuition deferment 

contracts for Spring 81 fees are 
due Febrary 9. 1981 For your 
convenience, a drop box is 
located just inside thè Bursar 
Office (hours: 8:30-4:30). You 
may mail your payment to 
Bursar Office, University 
Services Room 115,1100 W. 
Michigan Street, Indianapolis. 
IN 46223. lt must be 
postmarked by Februarv 9,
1981.

Correction
The expiration date for thè Rotfler Hair Designer’s ad, 

which ran last week, was left off The special ’Pay for 
What It’s W orth” expires on February 28th So take ad* 
vantage of this super special The Sagamore regrets 
any inconvenience caused by this mistake

r$TiffCARWASH
I

134th and Lafayette 
j Lafayette Standard Car Wash
I
L .

O f f e r  e x p i r e s  F e b r u a r y  1 6 , 1 9 8 1

5460 E Fall Creek Pkwy , N. Drive 
M  I t e  (E 56th » Emerson) 547-1772

S o c u r d r o o m  ^

ConJNcI tkmdattofu (Wor Som#i) -  Avaion 
MI SFt To»à Force OSG. GOW Yoccm*o and 
moti other hnes Me stock over 200 dfterem 
worgome ime* Ateo mogannet hespapet 
Work counters. mntary svmbot l'ansie.» ond 
other suppaes

La e  -
There will be a La « Wivea 

meeting, Monday, Feb 9 at 7:30 
pm in Room 109, in thè Law 
School Pamela Hursh with 
Hursh. Henderson Interior 
Arrhitecta will speak

Financial aid-
The priority date for 

submitUng Financial Aid 
Applications for thè 1981 
Summer Session and thè 1981 - 
82 Academic Yaar is Mondav. 
Feb 16

No guarantee of funds can be 
made lor applications received 
after thè priority date

Law seminar-
A seminar for studente 

interested in going to law school 
will be beld from noon to lpm in 
CA 439 on Wednesday, Feb 11 
Participatmg in thè seminar will 
be IPI Law School Dean Reni 
Frandsen, several graduates of 
thè Politicai Science 
Department who have gone to or 
are in law school. and Stephen 
Sachs, Politicai Science ore-law 
advisor There will be an op 
portimi tv to ask questiona 
and discussion will include what 
il take» to gei into law school.
strategies for maximmng one s 
chance for getting in. and what 
law school is like The seminar is 
sponsored by POLSA All 
interested people are invited.

T r r r r

SO KEYSTONE 1 & 2
(»«« i M.iM ri. un

ISONG OF THE SOUTH
(G) 7:00.9:00
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THE FORMULA
(R)7:30,9:50
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GREENBRIAR 1 A 2
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SONG OF THE SOUTH
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THE FORMULA
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SONG OF THE SOUTH
(0)7:00.9:00

THE FORMULA
(R) 7:30.9:50
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Baldwin’s mini-course studies 
geography of thè cat population

by Barbara Koont
Cala of Indianapolis, waah 

your paws and groom you fur! 
Your coata are thè subject of a 
survey team led by IUPU I 
geographer James A. Baldwin.

There'a no need to panie and 
run up a tree or under a buah.
The students are only after a 
look at markinga in your coat 
patterns for comparìson with 
similar surveys elsewhere. 
There'a no plot to market full- 
'ength atray cat coata.

The survey is being done as an 
ex ampie of biogeography in thè 
field. for studente in Baldwin's 
cat geography class. 
Biogeography can be defìned aa 
study of thè distribution of a 
living organism. For Baldwin, 
cat observation is a continuation 
of more than a decade of 
interest. For thè class, cat lovera, 
everyone, it’a just doing what 
cornea naturally.

Baldwin is quick to caution, 
"I 'm  not a 'cat peraon,' though.
1 had to make tnat clear to my 
students at thè very beginning. 
I'm not interested in comparing 
thè antica of furry little felines. 
I'm  more interested in thè 
domeatication of cala than in 
cata per se." Cat domeatication 
was thè subject of his master'» 
thesis at thè University of Texas 
in 1971.

His interest in cat distribution 
began in a seminar in animai 
domestication with Frederick 
Simoons, a professor of 
geography at thè University of 
Texas. They influenced each 
other, Baldwin saya, because 
after he did his thesis, Simoons 
began keeping cats as pets.

But for class membets. each of 
whom will receive one credit for 
completion of thè five-week 
mini-course, there are aure to be 
some personal furry feline 
comparisona Four’teen people 
are enrolled in thè class and 10 
of these own a total of 19 cats. 
Four of thè students do not own 
cats but declared themselves cat 
lovers, anyhow.

Locai interest in thè survey has 
arisen since "Geography of thè 
Cat" appeared in thè Spring 
1981 class schedule with thè 
explanation that thè class would 
include two field trips to collect 
data on thè locai cat population.

Baldwin explained that after 
thè first field trip to a locai 
animai shelter. thè students 
would go out individuali)’ in 
their own neighborhoods to 
observe cat coat patterns.
"Each person will need to collect 
observations on 10 to 20 cats," 
Baldwin said. “  We need data on 
at least 100 cats."

Baldwlffeitimates there are 
50,000 cats in Indianapolis. 
"This is based on thè estimate of 
20 people to one cat, which is thè 
ratio for most American cities," 
he said.

Coat patterns are thè subject 
of thè survey because no two 
cats bave exactly thè same 
pattern -  like fingerprints - 
although much of thè variation 
can be classified as "striped 
tabby." "Orange cats are thè 
least common," added Baldwin.

According to Baldwin, cats 
are more useful than dogs for a 
distribution study because there 
is more information available 
about cats than dogs. "Man has

taken cats with him wherever he 
has gone, plus, cats have been 
very adept at distrìbuting 
themselves world-wide," ne 
stated. "What would be water 
barriera for most animala botarne 
highways for cala," he 
said, explaining that cats have 
been welcomed aboard ships for 
their rat-killing talent since thè 
beginning of commerce. "Also. 
cats stili revert in and out of thè 
wild, which makes their genetica 
an interesting subject," said 
Baldwin. "Kittens can easily be 
half-wild and half-domestic."

"Through thè survey we hope 
to leam how Indianapolis fits 
into thè geographical pattern 
being established in thè Mid- 
west," explained Baldwin. " I t  
may help geographers to 
determine if thè developemental 
his tory of Indianapolis has had 
more in common with thè South 
than with theNorth."

A  native of New Hartford, 
N.Y., Baldwin received his B.A. 
in American hisfepy from 
CathoUc University, 
Washington, D.C. Heexpects to 
receive his Ph.D. in geography 
from thè University of 
California at Davis this year.

Baldwin's interest in 
geography, and cats, didn't 
really develop until he was in 
graduate school. It was while he 
was at thè University of Texas 
for his masters that he switched 
to geography. "Geography 
offered questiona no one had 
answered and it was possible to 
define my own research," he 
explained. By comparison. he 
said, "American history seemed 
to be a continuai re-hashing of 
old problems."

Baldwin, a bachelor, has 
traveled in 10 countries. He 
spenl a year and a half living 
with native» in New Guinea on a

Sant from thè National 
eographic Society. The subject 

of his research there was 
domestication of wild pigs, but, 
said Baldwin, "  I observed cats 
there, too."

His New Guinea cat 
observations involved feeling 
cats' lails to see if thè cartilage 
structure had thè characteristic 
"Siamese kink," which would 
indicate they had originated in 
Southeast Asia, instead of 
having been brought in by 
European missionarie» as had 
originally been believed. "The 
tails had thè kink," he reported 
with satisfaction.

Baldwin, a lecturer in 
geography, carne to IU PU I two 
years ago from Bowling Green 
State University in Ohio and 
IUPU I students are among 
Baldwin's favorites in his 
tesching career because, "they 
are mature and want to leam. I 
no sooner put something on 
reserve than someone is in thè 
library asking for it."

As an enthusiastic participant 
in his own survey here, is it 
possible Baldwin himself might 
succumb to thè charms of a 
homeless cat and adopt one of 
his sperimene?

“ Not a chance," said Baldwin. 
" I  live in an apartment that 
doesn't allow pets. And 
anywav," he added with a grin, 
“ I'm  allergie to cats."

States thought-provoking film
hallurinogenic drugs in their 
experi menta

The famous author and 
scientist Aldous Huxley wrote 
"The Doors of Perception” 

based on his expenence with thè 
drug, meecafine. Author Paddy 
Chayefsky based his nove! 
Atterrà Staiti on thè findings of 
Huxley and other scientista.

Atterrà States stara William 
Hurt as Dr. Edward Jeesup. a 
research phyaiologist. Jeesup is 
obsessed with thè idea of 
reaching altered States of 
consriouaness. To accomplish

this, he consumes a 
hallurinogenic drug and hops 
into a sensory depri valion tank. 
Cut off from all outside stimuli, 
he mentally regresses to a 
primordisi state

The movie cantera on Jessup's 
experiences in thè tank. He is 
subjected to many indescribable 
transformations duringthe 
film. His body actually start» to 
change ita structure while you 
watch.

These changee cause him to 
abandon his proiect for a short 
time. However, like a moth

drawn to a fiume he returas to 
thè tank.

Dr. Jessup's final sessions in 
thè tank lead to some of thè 
most spectacular special effeets 
ever brought to thè screen. 
Jessup just does not know when 
to quit. His obsession to 
continue with his experimenta 
leads to even better special 
effeets.

Atterrà States is not iust for 
thè Science fiction fan. It has 
something for everyone. The 
acting by thè pnnciple 
characters is excellent and

director Ken Russell keeps thè 
movie fast-paced. The special 
effeets just cannol be described 
with words. You must see them 
to believe them.

What finallv happens lo poor 
Dr. Jessup? You must fìnd out 
for yourself. The final effeets of 
his "tank tripe" will surely 
surprise you.

Tnia tale of science gone wild 
is guaranteed to keep your 
attention through out thè entire 
show. Atterrà States will also 
make you think, and that by 
itself makes it worth seeing

Reggie But ter, guaràeà by two Grace players, scorri two. 

Ranày Wilkes àrives thè lane anà passes off to an unseen player.

Roundballers 
spear Lancers
by Ann Miller

With fi ve more game» left to 
play in thè 80-81 eainpaign. thè 
IU PU I Metros stand one game 
above thè .500 mark and have a 
good chance of finishing with a 
winning record.

Coacn Mei Garland's club has 
game» left against Indiana Tech. 
Anderson. Illinois Chicago- 
Circle. Marion and Marian 
Three of those game» are on thè 
home court at MS A.

The Metros are stili in thè 
running for a berth in thè N A IA  
District 21 post scason 
tournament. " I t  boils down to 
us. Taylor and Bethel." says 
Garland, "It's all figured on a 
point basis. depending on a 
team »  winloss record and their 
opponents win-loss record» 
According to Garland. if a team 
with a winning record, beats 
another team with a winning 
record on thè lattar teams court, 
thè victor eams five points If a 

‘  winning team beats another 
winning leam on thè formar s 
court, thè winner gels four 
points. Also under this very 
complicated tournament 
qualifications System, thè 
amount of poinis a team 
receive» for a win or a loss 
varie», depending on whether 
thè opponent carne» on N A IA , 
NC AAD iv 1,1ror IH . or 
National Smali College 
affilia tion

The cut-off date for qualifying 
for thè tourney is February 
20th, two days before thè 
Marian game, hence it will not 
count in thè points race. " If we 
win three of our four game» 
before thè cut-off date (thè 
Indiana Tech game, thè 
Anderson game, and thè one 
with Marion) we have an 
excellent chance of gelting into 
thè tournament," Garland said. 
" I f  we lose one of those games, 
we stili have a good rhance. But, 
if we lose two, were prelty much 
out of it,”  said Garland.
If thè Metros make it, this, of 
course, would be thè school's

first postoeasun appearance 
1-ast Wednesday, thè Metros 

claimed their 1 lth viclory by 
upendingthethen 14-7 Grace 
College Lancers. 63 57. at MSA 
The lUPUI'era led from tip-off 
to buzzer. but thè game wasn't 
without ita tenne moment s 

Ron Ange vi ne opened thè 
scoring The Metros then rolled 
to an early 22-14 gap and 
threalen«d lo run away with thè 
game. IUPU I missed severa! 
sure-fire opportunities late in 
thè period and Grace chopped it 
to 27-26 before thè Metros found 
their range agam Reggie Butler 
sank two free throws, Kim King 
drilled a 7-footer, and Haywood 
Garrett stole thè ball and dished 
it off to Angevine for six 
unanswered points and a 33-28 
cushion at thè half.

After thè lancers scored two 
charities to begin thè second 
half, Garland's netters reeled off 
a 15-6 scoring edge 

Again. just when il looked like 
thè Metros were going to really 
lilow it open, thè niomentum 
suddenly ground to a hall 

They missed shots from eluse 
in and choked on severa! 1 and 1 
opportunities at thè line. 
Garland eredita thè Lancers 
sticky man-lo-man presa with 
shutting down thè Metro streak 
this lime. "Grace did about thè 
best job of keeping us out of our 
offense of any team we ve 
played this year, " said Garland.

With thè Metro offense stuck 
at 48, thè Grace Lancers 
mounted one last charge 
Kxploding for 11 straight 
points. Grace narrowed it to 48- 
47 and Mike Herr finali) broke 
thè icicles off thè IUPU I rim by 
canning thè front end of a 1 and 
1. Grece missed a shot. and 
Randy Wilkes was fouled on thè 
rebound. Wilkes swished both 
free throws at thè 3:13 mark for 
a51 47 IUPUI edge 

King was high point man with 
13. Butler and Wilkes followed 
with 11 each. Joplin tallied 8 
rebounds.

Metros Massacre Mastadons
by Ann Miller

After his defeat at Franklin? 
IU PU I coach Mei Garland 
described his team as a first half 
ballclub. "W e play our best ball 
in thè first hall," ne stated, "we 
just haven't been able to play 
thè way we want to play in thè 
second half."

The second year Metro roentor 
was commenting on his squad's 
tendency, as happened in several 
games this season, to build up a 
first half lead, then go through 
an extended lapse durine thè 
early second half, fall behind, 
and be unable to regain loat 
ground. "We could be. say 13-f, 
or even 14-6, instead of what we 
are now,” asserted Garland.”
"  We don't have thè intenaity, 
we lose our concantra tion in thè

second half. We just lack 
consistency."

On Friday. thè Metros did put 
together two halves of solid, 
consistent basketball, 
demolishing IU-PU Fort Way ne 
90-70 at ICU. thè Metros raced 
out in front 14-8, on thè strength 
of Larry Joplin, who powered in 
8 points and hauled down 4 
rebounds in thè first five 
minute» of thè game.

The Mastadons, not one of thè 
stronger teams on this season's 
schedule, did have a potent 
scoring threat in Gary Bush, 
their 6'4" sophomore forward. 
Indeed, it seemed that thè entire 
thrust of thè IU-PU Fort Wayne 
offense was to guard Brian 
Gredy out near thè top of thè 
key and after a few passes, have

him feed thè ball inside to thè 
agile Bush. With a few 
variations, thè tactic worked for 
17 points in thè initial stanza.

The Metros countered with 
very good execution, excellent 
movement, good shot selection 
and a balanced attack. 
Defensively, thè IU PU I presa 
forced thè Mastadons into 
numerous errore. W ith their 
teamwork and steadv patient 
play, thè Metros had piled up a 
43-26 lead by thè end of thè naif.

Although their turnover rate 
soared during thè final peri od. 
thè Metros maintained control, 
and their lead was never in 
jeopardy. By saggina on Bush, 
they were able to seal him off for 
qui te a while. Then they went on 
to post their wìdest margin ó f *

62-39, with 13:00 remaining.
After this, thè Metro reserves 

got in some playing time, and 
they kept things going 
creditably. One of thèbiggest 
cheers of thè night carne when 
frosh guard Terry Stephenson, 
who hasn't played much this 
year, bagged a 22-footer in thè 
latter portion of thè game.

The blow-out evened thè 
season’s record at 10-10. 
Afterwards, Garland was 
pleased with his team's 
performance. “ They played 
well," he said. “ And, though 
this team (Fort Wayne) is not as 
talented as some we play, we 
knew we couldn't let them 
control (thè game). We had to 
get out fast, then control it and 
pressure them -  and we did this.

We pressed thè whole 
ballgame.”

IU PU I had five men hit 
doublé figure», paced by Ron 
Angevine with 17. Kim King 
swished 15, Reggie Butler had 
11, Haywood Garrett and Larry 
Joplin each contributed 10. 
Joplin and Garrett also led thè 
Metros on thè boards with 8 
apiece.

Bush was thè only Mastadon 
player in doublé digita, reaping 
game honors with 31 points and 
9 rebounds.

W .con't afford  
to Waste it.

Cinema

Altered
by Bill Widina

From thè innovative visual 
effeets of thè title sequence to 
ita dramatic ending, Atterrà 
States is an incredlble, thought-

Atterrà States desia with 
other levala of consriouaness 
other than that of everyday 
realitv -  dream», hallurinations 
and thè perceptiona of a 
madman

This field of study has been 
pursued by a dedicated group of 
sdentista for over 60 years. 
Many of these sdentista used
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Th» Smgmmorm needs students to insert 
supplements for our Feb. 18 issue. Hours 
are available on 'Suesday Feb. 17 from 
9am to 5pm and Wednesday Feb. 18 
from 9am until finished. The rate of pay is 
$3.36 per hour. T o sign up cali 264-3456 
and ask for Bill, Cristi or Mike.

(Ftu from p. 4) 
asoirin or Tylenol to reduce 
acne* and pains. and «al a 
moderate diet Dr Fishar alao 
warns. If thè «cknwa persista 
(retuming fever. severe aching. 
chest pains, and rawness of thè 
throat) contact a physician. The 
virus may ha ve given way to an 
"opportunistic hacteru" such 
as pnemonia.

It. «alt

Playboy’s Night Club 
4th Annual

Valentìnes Day Playmate Contest
Saturday FebruatV 14th 4 pm-8pm 

Early Bird Party 3 pm-4pm 
Mixed drinks 75C from 3pm-4pm

Tickets
Advance tickets-$2.50
At thè door.........$3.00
Front row seats-$3.00
For more information cali: 
Playboy’s Night Club 
3070 Layfayette Road 
926-4421

Pia votate C o it a li
One male and one female will 
be chosen “Playmate of thè 
Year" Prizes for each w ill be:
1 $50.00 cash
2 Cover charge paid for one 
year
3 Playboy’s T  shirì
4 Steak dinner
5 Their drinks free for thè 
night of thè con test. Drinks will 
be cut off if thè Playmate gets 
too drunk!

Alpha Phi Omega 
and thè

Student ActivitiesBoard 
*  Present

Reno N ig h t
Feb. 27 th Union Bldg.
Dinner—$6.00 6:30-8:00 pm 

Hoosier Room
Tickets Available in thè Student Activities, 
Office CA322

Casino—7:30-10:00pm
$10,000 play money for $2.00. Auction to spend 
your “ money” at 10:30 pm

Dance— 10:00pm-1 : OOam
Entertainment provided by Tuxedo Junction 
For more information cali: Student Activities 
at 264-3931.

tCiaù** from p H
This is ■ vtry simpie, bui extra-ta^ty chicksn dish 

Chicken Parmesan “
3-lb. broilar-fryer chicksn. cut
1 Vi cupa gratsd parroesan cheoee l-«t. [

cup buttsr or margarine, mslted 11 orsgano
V* t  basii 11 garik povdar

Heat ovsn to 426. Dip chicken Ulto buttar, then coat with cheess. 
spicee, sslt and pappar Place chicken skin-side-down in greaaed 
hsking pan. 13x9x2. Pour remaining buttar over chicksn. Baka 
uncovered 30 minutes. Turo chicken and baka 20 minutes longer or 
until tender.

TIME:
"Thia ona haa avarythlng: aax. violane#, comedy 
thrilla, tandarnass Laugh with it. acraam al II, 
thlnk about il. You may Itavi thè thtalra In an 

altered alata." -***•* c®»*»**

NEW SW EEK:
“Favartah, farfatchad, axhilarating and downnght 

acary. Ona happily followa thia movia to hall 
and back." - owmarm*. nmimm

N.Y. DAILY NEWS:
"A powarful, tarrifying, auapanaaful, mind blowing 

movia. Tha raault will fry your hair."
-Ru Vo* 0«tty Nm»

N.Y. TIMES:
“Exhilaratingly bizarra! Obaaaaiva. axeiting, aoary 

wildly energatic - j®*®« u«n.o «•» y«*  T,m«,

On® of tho ymar’m 10 boot.
— Timo

ATERED STATES
/4LTERED ST4TES' W illiamhupt BiA'p w-' m /n

BOB BALABAN • CHARLES HAO 
-  . DANIEL MELNICK • . XJHN CORlGLiANO

- SIDNE Y A ARON • r. . PADDY CHAYEFSKY 
HOWARD GOTTFRIED • KEN RUSSELL

GRUNWOOD
■ * »»  I t i  I

Starts 
Friday 

Feb. 6th

10IWS TRIPUX

C K O B C f e T O W M♦ >0 *  la t * i  l ’ «J

8 Sagamora



Mark’s marvelous munchies
by Mark Ford

Where do you go toeat chili at 
2:30am? On Monday through 
Saturday it's Charlie and 
Barney's Chili Parlor at 
Keystone at thè Crossing. You 
will find a small but 
aooommodating menu, featuring 
chili dogs, hot and pold 
sandwiches, soups and their 
namesake, chili.

The northside restaurant is 
one of three in Indianapolis.

Their other locations include thè 
Merchants Plaza, and thè 225 E. 
Ohio St. restaurant.

Topi Wishmire and Rich 
Schwimmer own thè northside 
chiliparlor. The other two C and 
B’s are owned by Richard 
Hogshire of thè Rock Island Oil 
family.

Mr. Hogshire named his 
restaurante after his two cats, 
Charlie and Barney.

C and B’s chili is prepared on

thè mild side, but there are 
plenty of extra onions. grated 
cheese and sour cream available 
at no extra charge.

Charlie and Barney ’s chili is a 
must for thè IUPUI chili-lover 

Chili is served from 1 lam to 
2:30 am aix days a week.
Pricesrange Irom 11.45 fora 
small bowlof Chili to $2.50 for a 
large bowl. Nothing on thè menu 
is over $3.

Happy eating!

Catholic 
Studeni Center
1309 W. Michigan St.

MASS

il ilo«

CountaHng 
Intel* Lite Direction

Y o u r s tu d e n t  LD. 
w illg e ty o u a P H .D *

a t  P iz z a  H u t
['A Risa ■tfM scM st,w ertfc*tt O tti}

To eam your diploma, you gotta participating Pizza Hut® restaurant, 
study (or act like you do), pay a lot We’ll bestow you with $2.00 off any 

of bucks (or someone does) and large or $1.00 off any medium pizza, 
spend a lot of time acting awake. You don’t have to be a Ph.D to know

To eam your P H fr 
you simply show yfour 

student I.D. at your

our PH.D is a good deal. 
See you PDQ at 
Pizza Hut®!

Indianapolis, any partidpating Indianapolis Pizza Hut® restaurants.

Discount applies to regolar menu prices only One discount per persoci, per visìt Not flood in conjunction with any other 
discount, coiyon or special ofler. Otler ends May 31,1981._____________________

February 4,1961

Peggy Fleming 
Charlie Tickner 

and
The Protopovos

Fe bruarv 24tbrouj’h March I \l

Special IUPUI Discount!!
Vor students, taculty, stati, and their tamdiev

Thursday, Vebruary 2(uh, 8:00j>m show 
S 7 ^  0. ticket s (or lh .0 0  W c  S I.50!

'l ui* i ititi \ » w«/ Fi brutti \ I Ub
Ticket» Available in thè 
Union Building Main Lounge 
At thè Check Cashing &
Ticket window 
For more iniormation. 
cali 264*2111.

J 9

I 
il



RECRUITING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tba loltofdoj o fK im pui recruitlng ich#dulfi h iv t b ttn  

connnnw w  m t o h m  inatcìtM  apocino imorminon reyero-
In fl iM  Of J in iilU C H U , )Oi) u M C fip iK M iii In O  U n O K M IiV  Q U tln r
catione are avallatile it  thè C |M a| f  mmttWnB and Plecement *
Ottica, Student Union Q025M, ^64-2554, wbere thè eppolnt- 
ment elgrvupe and Intorviows aro condocted. CANOIOATE8 
MUST ESTABLI3H A PLACEMENT FILE BEFORE THEY 
INTERVIE* WITH A RECRUIT1N0 OflQANIZATION

(Degras Lègond: A—Associato; • —Bachaéor, M—Ma stori)
Accountant (B/Accounting) 

Jones A LaughMn Sto#!
Monday, Foòruary 16, 1061 
MBman. Rettig & Company 

Jr Accountant (B/Accounting)
Payless Caahways

Reta* Management Trwnee (B/Mgmt. Mktg. Qon 
Bue . Financo)

Datapomt Corporation 
Assoc Salea Bop (B,M Marketng)

Tuoaday, Foòruary 17,1081 
Newpoft News Shipbuédmg 

Design test, nuclear test, quakty assorance en
gineering (B/ME. EE. MT, ET)

AFNB
Asst BanKmg Center Manager (B/Buaross plus 6 
hrs Actg). Commercial Loen Rep (B/Buaness 
plus 9 hra Actg plus 6 hrs Financo)

Robert M. Finn & Company 
Staff Accountant (B/Accounting)

Wednetday, Foòruary 18,1081
Dow Chemical Company

Chemist (B.M/Chomistry); Biologists (B.M/Biology) 
Indiana National Bank

Branch Management (B/Business, Marketing. 
Finance, Accounting plus 6 hrs. Actg); Credit 

Analysis (B/Any major plus 9 Actg). Management 
Analysts (B/Any mjaor); Staff Auditor (B/al majors)

Thursday, Foòruary 10,1881
Merchants National Bank 

Management Tramee (B/BUsness w/6 hrs Ac
counting)

BDP Company. Dtv of Carrier

' Supervieory Tralnoo (A/CET, MET, E ET); Steel 
Production Management (B.M/CE. EE. ME)

Frlday, Foòruary 20,1881 
Coopors & Lybrand 

General Practico (B.M/Accounting)

Monday. Foòruary 28.1881
Public Service indiana

Programmer Tralnoo (A/CRT), Cuotomor Servio (B/ 
Business), Energy Adviaor (B/Buainesa); on 
gneers (B/1E.ET) (A/EET. MET)

Tuoaday, Foòruary 24,1881
MCC Powers

Techmcal Saies (B/EE. ME. ET. MT) (B/Marketing) 
(A/MET. EET)

Wodnoaday, Foòruary 25,1881
Social Secunty Admrustration 

Clama Rep (B/AI malora). Service Rep (A/al 
majors); Oeveiopment Clark (A.B/al malora) 

Cummins Engine Co . Ine 
Productengr (B/ME)

IBM—Virgjnî  .
Technicians. Testlng A Facilities Maintenance (A/ 
EET. MET. IET. MDOT)

Thursday, Foòruary 28,1881
National Steel Corp

Production (B/Engr ). Mamtenance (B/Engr )
FAR Lazarus

Store Management tramees (B/al majors)

Make Fitness Your No. 1 Priority
ZIKE’S NAUTILUS 

FEATURES:

•C O E D  7 Days a Week

•3 0  MINUTE NAUTILUS 
Fitness Program

•M EN ’S AND 
WOMEN’S SHOWERS

•Complete OLYMPIC 
WEIGHT CIRCUIT

•OPENS 7 a.m. for Early 
Moming Workouts

•1 0  MINUTES from 
Campus

CALL 244-3500

Zìke’s .f 
Nautìkè* 
Fitness 
Cento; ine

1414 Man Street. Speedway. kxkena 46224

IUPUI Metros 
skinned in hunt
bj A ia  Miller

Wedneoday, Jan. 10 at 
Franklin, tho IUPUI Motroo 
went hunting for thair tanth 
viciory, and had thè Franklin 
Collage Grìsshea cafed 
throughout thè firat half 
During tho tecond half. tho 
Griszooo carne out of 
hibemation lo pulì out a 70-66 
win.

Franklin, favored io win thè 
NAIA Dietrict 21 titla. eorely 
miaeed thè offensive punch of 
thè ailing All-American Gordy 
Clamane and Randy Rateo in thè 
firet half. The Metros, however, 
played very well and controllad 
thè tempo on both ends of thè 
floor. Ron Angevine scoring 14 
points, peced thè Metro# to e 32- 
29 firat half lead.

demone carne off thè banch to 
start thè second stanza for 
Franklin and thè presene# of 
their leading scorer ge ve thè 
Grixzlies a shot in thè arm.
“ Clamane gave them conf idonee, 
end they played batter," eaid 
Metro coach Mei Garland la ter. 
“ but Mike Huebner beat ua. It

was probabiv thè beat game bea 
aver piavo*} ’

The Metros were able to hoid 
off theér opponente due to Mike 
Harr’s firepower, unti! thè 14:30 
mark. After Randy WUkoe 
canned one from outaide, thè 
Grìashae claimed thè lead for 
good, 46-44. on a pair of frac 
throwa by Jay Williams. Kim 
King hit a 36-footer at thè 
buxzer to make thè final acoro 
7066.

Althou|h IUPUI hitSOof 62 
from thè floor comparod to 
Franklin» 23 of 60, thè deciding 
factor was thè Griahee 24 of 31 
free throwa. The Metroe ahot a 
sparse 6 of 6 from thè charity 
strìpe.

Franklin waa paced by ^  
Huebner’s 24 points and 
Clemene 12 pomi second half 
appearance Randy Schlundt 
contrìbutad 11.

Herr’e 20 was high for thè 
Metros. Angevine, after netting 
14 in thè firet half waa held to 2 
in thè second for e total of 16. 
Kim King added 10 points. while 
Larry Jopiinled thè IUPUI 
rebounding with 7.

A WEEKEND 
AT INWÀNÀS 
OWN "ALPS”
mdudM Mday and SaMdoy ocoomodafcx*. 
o * i  bum" g<* togeow eoch doy at ihe tiopm  
buew breafctatf ScHurday and Sundoy mommo.
Iransportafcon lo and from Uu re**l and **•»  
OOChdoy
R x*oge pnoe I7S 00 per penon bawd t«KXi 
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Speaai Aaiet avaeabie on eokMpmeni
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Qassifteds
Roommates

Female r commi»# nMdad: Seven 
Trails West $95/mo ptus V. elee 
Irte and phooe C«R 924-0237 or 
546-7769 (1 0 .1 9 )
Fernet# roommate wsnted lo 
ahare 2 bedroom, 2 Vi beth turnisti 
ed spartment near St Vincenti with
male 646-6365_________(1 6 .1 9 )
Fernet# roommete lo ahere H ex- 
pensee ol 2 bedroom epertment 
near Speedway Cai 244 6332 al 
ter 6pm _________ (1 6 ,19)

For Rent
Apt. for reni $110 per mo. All
Utilities mcluded 219 E lOth St 
251-9933 (18 20)
2-3 bedroom house 4900 block 
N Roalyn $250amonth Avariatile 
Feb 1 No pois 257 6566  
________' ________(1 6 .1 »

Wllls, Divorce
Bankruptcy
Adoptton

Ted Rondali 
Attomey-at-law

3737 North Merìdlan St 
924-4464
Reasondbte fees -

For Rent
For rent: 479 Weteofl. One bed
room himtehed epertment $140 
per monttv utritrttes mcluded No
peto 672 7940_________ (18-21}
Fine epertment for $120 monthly. 
(knetudes untarne») Prefer mele stu 
dent. semi fmished on bus kne 
Inqure by csftaig 838 3173, 
634-6658 (1 9 ,2 0 )
Eestslde 4 bedroom apt. for rent. 
1% beth, wiaher/dryer hookup 
gas heet. peno, nei# decor Prete» 
famity $325 rrtonth plus depoart
^32-4199  (19,20)
Elegant building and carrlege 
house Nave tumished and un 
tumished studio, ettictency and 
one bedroom sperimenta Sen 
Francisco styte kvmg room with 
high ceilmg. brtck wails new car- 
petmg. hardwood floors. skykghts, 
all utSities pad Extra* melode aa 
condittonno, tre# waaher-dryer, 
new appUances. refrtgerators with 
Ice mekers Term ot lesse nego 
tiabie Rents $150 $250 Im
mediate and near future oc 
cupancy One mlle northeest ot 
campus m Old Northstde Histonc 
Oistnct on bustaie 637-1266
Beth___________________(20,21)
Conveniently located, 7 minute* 
from Michigan St campus, private 
entree#, i\ewly yedeeorated et 
ftcìency on Duarfihe ready for "im 
mediate occupancy Cak 
852-5236 (20 22)
Larga house near botti campuses 
$125, Utilities tnciuded 925-5048

Michigan Meadows 
Apirtment»

Ralax#d on#, two and thr## 
bedroom aparim#nt llving 

juat two mll#a from campua
•On city bus imes 
•Near shoppmg 
• Swimmmg pool 

•BasketbaH courts 
•Laundry tacititi#»

244-7201

Mi mém* !
m

1  ! f i w u  |
3800 W Michigan Street 

Apartment 1206 
open 9 6 dady 10 4 Set

Divorce
REASONABLE No charge for

FEES also  Inltial consultation 
Corporation»—Bankruptcy—Willa 

and oth#r legai matterà

TOM SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

For Rent
luxury Ihring in a rettore* 
doublé 1436 40 N Park $225 
per monttv al uMities mcluded Cai 
251 -9933 tosai up tppomtment 
San Franclsco-styl# Ihring In man 
Mona and camage house with brasa 
and crystai chandekers a x quieti e 
antique» bnck watt» lotts, 14 tire 
ptaces alt Utilities paid Extraa In
cluda tir condmonmg hot tub. maid 
Service waaher dry#» Term ot 
negotiabie Rents $165 $225 
Two mdes northeest ot campus 
637 1266 Mr Bochner (20 ,21)

Services
Wedding Invitations $17.90 per
hundred and up Qutck Service 
quakty raised prmtmg Abie Prmt 
Shop. 639 6101 2440 Lafayette 
Road one block west ot Ketsier
Btvd___________________(19-23)
Erasura-free typlng guarantaad! 
Résumés Iettar» reports. thesas 
bnefs atc Rush job» accapted 
Westsrde Cwoi Mdler 923-3757
_____________ (18-20)
Typlng: Fast, accurata Service 
Thesis & techmcal typmg a spe 
datty 291 6928________ LL§1$>
Nead retaarch dona bui presse*
for time? l'm your answer' College 
graduate wifl thoroughty research 
any top*: for you Reasonable 
rate» Oetails, Jerome. 257-2540
______________  (16-20)
Exparlencad typist Term paperi, 
theses etc Can arrange to pick up 
298-6192______________(18-22)

Services For Sai*
E apertene ed typlst. Ter 
theses eie Can arranga to pick 
up 296 6192__ _______ [18 2 21
0 versasi )ob» — Summof/yssr
round Europa S Amanca 
Australia Asia Al beta* $500  
$l200month(y Sightsaamg Fra* 
mformatwn wnte UC Bo« 52 IN2 
Corona Dal Mar. CA 92625
_______________ 11051
1 wlll edlt pepar», tosala, and
manuscnpts m my homa 75* a 
page CaN 356 5209 after 5pm
_____________________________ (2021)

Typlng from your notes or osa 
sette $2 per page Cai 852 8400  

____________________ (16 20)

Forcai*
improva Your dradet! Research
cahMog—306 p age»-10.278 de 
scripttve kstmgs Rush $1 (retund 
abie) Box 25097C. Los Angeles 
90025 (213) 477-8226 ( 16 22) 
For sale—1975 Corvette, good 
conditori T-top yeNow $6 500
9 2 3 6 3 3 5 _____________(18, 19)
For Seie—1977 Fon lise Son ne
vrite 4 -door sedar» biue $2 500 
923-6335 (16,19)
HP-31E Calculatór wtc barge» and 
case $25 298 5859*. days
291 1666 evenmga (1 8 ,1 9 )
1979 VW Aabblt, Brown 5-speed
A/C. 26.000 mries ExceSeni 
condihon regolar gas $5000 or 
reasonable offer 866 5050 after 
6pm______________________ {20)

The Hair Closet
Hyatt Regency 

3rd Level
Ladies & Man 
Hair Design

Cali For Appointment

635-1331

Box 407-Barger8v*e 
422-8122

703 Broad Rippfe Ave. 
255-9915

^illage Square
Apartm ents

1 BEDROOM FROM $236
2 BEDROOM FROM $265 

fOWNHOUSES FROM $290

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED! 
• MONTH LEA8E6 AVAI LAB LE
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om»s

must asti house Ptfce
Town aihip 9 par cent assumabuT 
mortgage 3 bedroom many extres 
293 9277__________ (20 21)

Help Wanted
Wsnted rei tabi# babysitter ter 2
schooi ege ch4dren Weedkays 3 
8pm Must ha ve own tr in  sporta 
Non (Righi or bustaie ) $30 week 
Phooe 247 7534 ___(20, 21 )
y y m a l a  a * l# m iÌA  t fu ffà n ft•••SWW »*"wfw Ita •IwWwl'Il*
Lubncant dealersbips Eam good 
pan lime meoma whde attandmg 
schooi Compia le trammg program 
For mjgonahon cal 694 1400 Fred
Sdwards> ________ (20)
Marketing Msfor wanted4o direct 
marketing campaign tor smai busi 
ne ss Pan Cak Mark
881 0644 /  (20)

come t fcThe 
Sagamore room 
OOlGand help us 
STUFFIT Needx- 
tra work? Then appJy 
now until Frjday, 
March 13 to help 
insert on Tues 
March 17 Stufi it!

Indianapolis
Womtn'$ Center

THE ONLY INDIANAPOLIS 
CLINIC LICENSED BY 

INDIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH

Pregnacy Testmg 
Tarmmation To Tan Week» 

Counsekng
5626 E I6«h 353 9371.

JEEPS
CMS

TRIICKS
Available tfcrough 
govemment agen 
cies, many sei! for 
under $200.00. Cali 
602 941 8014 Ext. 
No. 3701 for your 
directory on how to 
purchase.

i
i>
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Contraete? Divorce? 
Accise nt? Eatatea? 
Bankrupcy?

J . M W>hme»er
WEST SIDE 
ATTORNEY

6333 Rock ville Road 
244-1878

Unwantad
PREGNANCY7

W# Can Haipf 
Up to 12 weoks 
B C Counselmg 

Board Certifted Qynacologist 
Out Pstient Baais

clinic for vvomtn
Ine.

(317)545-2280
Indpit

IWAMTYOUBCAMBTOMAIgAUeiUmiC t-
besides high income? Exptoie marketing 
Insurance. Thousands who need Insurance 
were noi contacted by an àgent last year.
You could moke a dtfference to them. 
Devetop pians for famllles and companies, 
©n(oy top skllls-bulidtng program and 
generous incentive pian to start.
Teli us about yoursett..
CALL 257-623» TerryManter

F9bruary4, 1961 11



LBJ essay contest will 
determine internship

An essav contesi is now benw 
condui ted lo select two LB.J.
1 n terna from thè 11 th 
Congressional Districi for thè 
summer of 1981. Each applicant 
should writenn essay of no more 
than two pages on thè subject of 
thè proposed "Congressional 
Hefortn Most Needed." No 
identification should appear on 
thè essay page(s); however, thè 
applìcants riami», home and 
senool address. home and school 
phone number, date of birth and 
name of school should be written 
on thè back of thè essay pagets). 
All essays should be submitted 
before March 15.1981. and be 
seni to: L.B.J. I ntern Contesi. 
Office of Congressman Andy 
Jacobs. Jr., 46 East Ohio Street,

Indianapolis. Indiana 4&Ì04*
To qualify. an applicant must 

reside (home address) within thè 
boundaries of thè 11 th 
congressional District and must 
bave attende*] a college, 
university or other 
establishment of higher 
education in thè academic year 
prior to becoming an intern. 
Winners will be responsive for 
their own transportation to and 
from Washington, D.C. and 
their room and board expenses 
The salary for an intern is 
approximately $740.00 per 
month and thè term of 
internship is one month. Anyone 
with questioni* should write to 
thè above address or cali thè 
District Office at 269-7331.

^  S p a d o n e
I.  2 and 3 Badroow  Apartm ants 

Coaven lently  locatad at 
3 l t k  A  Kaaa lar B lvd. ft K 5  

Conatry  l lv la g  with city  
coavealeacee  

la  a a  a d a lt a t a o s e k s r s
$ 100cashforany move*) 
before February 25, 1981 

\ P ra s e n t th is  a d  to  

o b ta in  d is c o u n t )

3l20Noò#cot Or V
indnnspoSs IN S
10-eWeekdsys ; /

h Nooo 5 Wssàeod* a ' . t A A l  >
. 317 924 1211 *  > .  H È àM  I

lf you d Idee to be my Vatentme. 
you know where to fnd me

117tasim  weamm,*

c v v

f i

ENERGY.
U l ^ --------alI W  CQn !  U II1 H U I

to wnste it.

I.U. GAMES
7 Ft. Screen with Cable Reception

t o•I.U. va Wisconsin
Thurs., Feb. 5th, 7:30

•I.U. vs Purdus
Sat .Feb 7th. 4:00

All I U Game» Teievised 
You must be 21 to enter

*3
Maadowood Lounyt

SOOIN. High («IMI M. 
SpsMlwiy. li 46214 

2662268

9

ALPHA
PHI

OMEGA 
Blood Drive 
February 

9-12
9 :30-4:00

across from 
thè

bookstore
Cavanaugh

Hall
12


